SPRING MOUNTAIN RANCH
Environmental Documents and Habitat Restoration
Client
KB Homes
Reference
Vernell Williams, Vice President
4350 Von Karman Ave, Ste. 225
Newport Beach, CA 92660
951.691.5193
vwilliams@KBHome.com

Contract: $950,000
Schedule: November 2006-ongoing
Service Area/Region of Impact:
• Unincorporated Riverside County
• Highgrove
Key Personnel
• Alissa Cope, Project Director
• Michael Meisenhelter, Sr. Biologist
Major Work Products:
• CEQA EIR Biological and
Hydrology/Water Quality Sections
• Regulatory Permits for Construction
Phase and Riverside County Flood
Control Long-term Management
• USACE Section 404
• RWQCB Section 401 Water Quality
Certification
• USFWS Informal Section 7
Consultation (CAGN)
• CDFG Section 1600 Streambed
Alteration Agreement Biological
Assessment
• Permit Compliance Montoring and
Reporting

Overview
Spring Mountain Ranch is a 785-acre master planned residential community under
construction by KB Homes. Sage Environmental Group has been involved in the
project since inception, starting with property acquisition, and we continue today
with active habitat restoration implementation During the project design phase, we
were instrumental in encouraging the widening and expansion the project’s onsite
degraded stream system onto a broad floodway through the installation of 14 drop
structures and basins over a 3-mile segment of Springbrook Wash. The Wash now
serves as a riparian habitat area and project amenity within the Highgrove area of
Riverside County. Over six miles of trails and 251 acres of open space are
included in the project design.
Scope of Work
Our early scope of work included conducting project-related environmental
technical studies, preparing biology and hydrology sections of supporting
CEQA/NEPA documents, coordinating resource agency consultations, preparing
mitigation plans, obtaining and implementing regulatory permits/permit conditions.
Collabiated with engineer to develop an innovative large open channel floodway
utltizing a series of 14 rock drop strucutres and native riparian habitat.
Ongoing tasks include active restoration of 51 acres of Riversidean sage scrub
(RSS) habitat and 18 acres of riparian habitat within 251 acres of conserved open
space. Ultimately, the upland habitat areas will be dedicated to the County of
Riverside MSHCP program, and the riparian areas will be managed by the
Riverside Corona Resource Conservation District (RCRCD) for Rivreside Country
Flood Control and RCRCD’s USACE In-lieu Fee programs.
Feral burros are a common sight on the property, and although charming, the
burro, like other grazers, limit the ecological vitality and species diversity of an
area, reduing the ablityt of an area to support high value native habitat. Our
innovative approach to solving this grazing challenge was the installation of over 4
miles of horse fence (electrified) around the property perimeter as a deterrent in
collaboation with a local community burro protection group.
Environmental Documents and Technical Studies: Provided supporting
documentation for over 10 years, including focused surveys for coastal California
gnatcatcher and burrowing owl, CEQA biology and hydrology EIR sections, and
required HMMP Monitoring Reports. Coordinated the processing of all regulatory
agency permits. Obtained the USFWS Section 7, USACE 404, RWQCB 401, and
CDFG 1602 permits for the project (construction phase and long-term
maintenance). Managed construction phase compliance and reporting.

• Jurisdictional Delination
• Habitat Mitgation and Montoring Plan
• HMMP Preparation and
Implementation (including feral burro
fencing)
• Preparation of Conservation Easements
and Donation Agreements to RCA and
RCRCD for over 250 acres of MSHCP
Lands
• Construction-phase Biological Monitoring
• BUOW, MBTA, CAGN

Conceptual Habitat Mitigation and Monitoring Plan: Developed a Resource
Agency-approved mitigation program in coordination with CDFG, USACE, RQWCB
and USFWS for RSS and riparian habitats including willow woodland, mule fat
scrub and oak/sycamore woodland.
Agency Clearance
Assisted the developer in obtaining County of Riverside CEQA Conditions of
Approval (COA) and Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Plan (MMRP) clearances
for construction phase, including Multi Species Habitat Plan (MSHCP) compliance,
construction-phase biological and cultural resources monitoring and reporting.
Status and Benefit: Currently implementing the habitat restoration program for the
project. Providing innovative habitat management for onsite Flood Control-owned
facilities and significant land contribution to the County’s MSHCP Program.

